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ALBERTA, CANADA -  Announcing the release of  Marvel lous Macey,  The Victorious  Days ,  by Cai t l in
Bangsund,  with i l lustrat ions by Csongor  Veres ,  during Childhood Cancer  Awareness  Month.   
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Mother Wri tes  Book Based on True Miracle  Story to  Inspire  Others  to  Press  on,  One Tiny Step at  a
Time 

Bangsund’s  picture  book is  based on the t rue s tory of  her  daughter ’s  bat t le
with cancer ,  l i fe- threatening i l lness ,  and enduring disabi l i t ies .  She wri tes
to  unravel  gr ief  and search for  hope.  And to  encourage both chi ldren and
adul ts  to  be themselves  and see beyond l imitat ions ( their  own and others) .

Love is  a  dangerous  and beaut i ful  th ing.  Bangsund wanted a  picture  book
to be avai lable  to  young readers  -  real ,  t iny f ighters  and their  s ibl ings.
Heartache does not  discr iminate ,  but  hopefulness  can coexis t  in  the
trenches -  in  the ugly,  never-should-be-places  of  this  precar ious l i fe .  

Bangsund wrote  this  book as  a  gif t  to  her  real- l i fe  superhero daughter ,
Macey.  She wrote  i t  as  a  gif t  to  her  sons who wanted the journey   

“ to  be over” and wished their  s is ter  “no more pain.”  And she dedicated i t  to  her  husband who loves her  in
“the gl i t ter  and  in  the muck.”  

I t  is  a  tes tament  of  ever last ing grace,  the power of  prayer ,  and the absolute  requirement  for  fa i th .  Despi te  the
miraculous outcome,  Bangsund is  forever  changed.  

Rais ing a  daughter  with a  disabi l i ty ,  and rais ing kids  who bat t led so hard by no choice of  their  own
highl ights  the danger  of  love.  And also al lows beauty to  shine a  l i t t le  br ighter  -  for  the moments  to  mat ter ,
and for  i t  to  cont inue to  be important  to  s low down long enough not  to  miss  them. 

Marvel lous Macey,  The Victorious  Days ,  i s  the second in  a  ser ies  based on t rue events .  “Even in  moments
where we faced the real  possibi l i ty  that  Macey’s  t ime on ear th  was done,  we knew that  she had gif ted many
people  with joy and a  connect ion to  something beyond her  years ,”  Bangsund said.   

Bangsund encourages readers  to  remember that  the t iny s teps  count .  Life  is  beaut i ful  chaos,  but  we can press
on,  one t iny s tep at  a  t ime,  by l iving in  the moment  and showing up for  the people  we love.  Read her  newest
s tory and help create  a  world that  is  ful l  of  hope.  

Fol low Cai t l in  Bangsund @cai t l inbangsundauthor .  Learn more,  shop,  and f ind resources  a t
cai t l inbangsund.com, including a  f ree  colouring book.  

To set  up an interview,  speaking engagement ,  reading,  or  for  information regarding Marvel lous Macey,  The
Victorious  Days ,  p lease contact  Bangsund at  info@cait l inbangsund.com.   

Marvel lous Macey,  The Victorious  Days  ( ISBN: 978-1-7751609-3-9)  is  avai lable  on Amazon.  
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